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Minimally invasive pectus excavatum repair (Nuss procedure, MIRPE) utilizes transthoracic implantation
of metal bars for correction of chest wall deformity. Based on family or personal history, metal allergy
testing is undertaken prior to operation, as rates of metal allergy in orthopedics are signiﬁcant. If the
patient is found to be allergic to one of the components of the dermal patch test, a titanium bar is used.
Otherwise, a stainless steel bar is used. We report an adolescent boy who underwent Nuss procedure. He
had neither history of drug allergies nor contact dermatitis. However, he did suffer from seasonal al-
lergies. Preoperative patch test was negative. Twenty-seven days after Nuss procedure the patient noted
a slight rash around his right and left chest incision sites. Signs and symptoms of local infection
developed, with increases in erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR). Opening the wounds and oral anti-
biotics led to resolution, with only a rash remaining. Due to persistently elevated ESR values and new
elevation of C-reactive protein (CRP), repeat allergy testing was performed. The repeat testing showed
reaction to chromium, copper, and molybdenum, minor components of the steel bar. Resolution of his
complaints was obtained only after removal of the implanted bars.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Minimally invasive repair for pectus excavatum (MIRPE), also lack of endurance and chest pain were severe enough to stop his
called the Nuss procedure, is recommended for patients who present
with severe deformity and symptoms of shortness of breath, chest
pain, exercise intolerance [1,2] and to improve body image [3]. In a
previous report of 1215 Nuss procedure patients from the Children’s
Hospital of The King’s Daughters (CHKD), 35 cases (2.8%) of bar
allergy were encountered, of whom three required bar removal [2].
Due to this high prevalence of metal allergy in patients seen by
our practice [4], a screening program including history taking
and the comprehensive panel of the AllergEAZE patch test
(SmartPractice, Calgary, Canada) identifying all elements present in
the steel (Table 1) has been implemented in at-risk patients at CHKD.
In cases of conﬁrmed metal allergy, non-reactive titanium bars
(Table 2) are used [5]. We present a case of metal allergy occurring
after operation in an adolescent with negative preoperative testing.
1. Case report
The pectus excavatum of a fourteen-year-old male had pro-
gressed signiﬁcantly during the preceding year. His complaints of: þ41 61 704 12 13.
-NC-ND license. participation in competitive athletics. Relief was only achieved with
rest. He was uncomfortable removing his shirt in public and had an
altered perception of his body image because of the appearance of
his chest. His mother reported that the patient’s father had similar
anxieties about his own pectus excavatum, which had resulted in
the development of an isolation disorder in the father. Except for a
history of seasonal allergies, for which the patient was taking
fexofenadine (Allegra) daily, no known drug allergies or episodes
of contact dermatitis were documented. On physical exam, the
patient had a symmetric, saucer-shaped pectus excavatum (Fig. 1).
Computerized axial tomography scan (CT-scan) showed a Haller-
index of 4.6, sternal rotation of approximately 15, minimal cardiac
displacement, and minimal to moderate cardiac compression.
AllergEAZE patch-testing was performed at the Allergy and
Immunology Clinic at Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughters
(CHKD) and interpreted to be negative to metal components pre-
sent in the stainless steel pectus bar. The Nuss procedure was
performed using two 11-inch stainless steel bars (Biomet Micro-
ﬁxation, Jacksonville, FL, USA) with a right-sided stabilizer on the
upper bar and a left sided stabilizer on the lower bar. Both bars were
secured to the ribs with PDS (polydioxanone) ligation and the
stabilizers were attached to the pectus bars with stainless steel
Table 1
Composition of a stainless steel bar (Biomet Microﬁxation, Jacksonville, FL, USA).
Stainless steel chemical composition
Element Minimum Maximum
Carbon (C) e 0.030
Manganese (Mn) e 2.000
Phosphorus (P) e 0.025
Sulfur (S) e 0.010
Silicon (Si) e 0.750
Chromium (Cr) 17.00 19.00
Nickel (Ni) 13.00 15.00
Molybdenum (Mo) 2.250 3.000
Nitrogen (N) e 0.100
Cooper (Cu) e 0.500
All other elements except Iron (Fe): add up compositions, this total may not
exceed 0.3
Iron (Fe) Balance Balance
Fig. 1. Skin appearance before surgery.
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operative recovery and discharge on the fourth day after operation.
He returned on post-operative day 27 with stable repair and off
pain medication. Although his incisions were well healed, a slight
rash was noted, which outlined the region where tape had secured
his dressing. The mother stated that the rash had been improving
since removing the tape. No treatment was felt necessary.
Nine days later, (post-operative day 36) the patient presented
with fever, sore throat and pharyngeal erythema. A chest X-ray
revealed pneumonia in the left lower lobe. His incisions were clean
and without signs of infection. He was started on antibiotics for the
presumed pneumonia, and did not require admission.
The patient was seen again 11 days later, on post-operative day
47, this time presenting with bilateral superﬁcial wound erythema
and induration (Fig. 2). Superﬁcial wound infection was suspected,
prompting local wound exploration and cultures, which demon-
strated methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). Local
wound care and oral sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Bactrim)
were initiated. The C-reactive protein (CRP), the white blood cell
count (WBC), and differential were normal, but the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate (ESR) was elevated at 41 mm/h (normal range
for a 14 year-old male at CHKD: 0e15 mm/h). Over the next 8
weeks, the patient was seen weekly, and he was switched to clin-
damycin to improve tissue penetration. Daily Hydrocolloid dress-
ings with AquacelTMAg (ConvaTec Inc., Skillmann, NJ, USA) were
initiated.
The patient had complete healing of both wounds, and appeared
to have resolved his soft tissue infection. However, he continued to
have a rash on both sides of his chest. A repeat WBC was again
normal, and the ESR remained stable at 43 mm/h, but the CRP
increased to 5.1 mg/l. A repeat skin/allergy test was ordered to
conﬁrm that he had not developed an allergy to any of the com-
ponents of the metal bar. His wounds opened up again and startedTable 2
Composition of a titanium bar (Biomet Microﬁxation, Jacksonville, FL, USA).
Titanium chemical composition
Element Minimum Maximum
Nitrogen (N) e 0.05
Carbon (C) e 0.08
Hydrogen (H) e 0.015
Iron (Fe) e 0.30
Oxygen (O) e 0.20
Aluminum (Al) 5.50 6.75
Vanadium (V) 3.50 4.50
Yttrium (Y) e 0.005
Titanium (Ti) Balance Balanceto drain. There was no purulence, and they subsequently healed
again.
Repeat allergy testing was positive to potassium dichromate,
copper sulfate and molybdenum (all components of the stainless
steel bar which were negative at the ﬁrst test).
The patient was offered the options of steroid therapy or bar
removal with subsequent repair in the future. We chose steroid
therapy, which resulted in a transient improvement. However, his
symptoms quickly recurred, with the reappearance of bilateral rash
and drainage from his wounds. After 6 months of unsuccessfulFig. 2. Reaction with blister at incision and surrounding erythematous maculopapular
rash.
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remove the bars. The patient has maintained an excellent result for
the subsequent year (Fig. 3). Interestingly, rashes on his chest, arms
and face also resolved upon removal of the pectus bars.2. Discussion
This case represents the ﬁrst reported conversion to metal al-
lergy in an otherwise preoperatively negative patient operated on
for pectus excavatum. The patient required bar removal due to
failure of response to steroid therapy.
The skin test used is a standard test for metal allergy, and is
recommended when there is suspicion for metal allergy [5].
Avoidance of metal allergy is important and desirable. Nickel and
chromium are both signiﬁcant components of the stainless steel
in pectus bars, and are potent metal allergens [6e8]. Not only
does metal allergy after placement of pectus bars require
continued treatment, but replacement or removal of the bars is
expensive and adds unnecessary risk in the treatment of pectus
excavatum.
Contact dermatitis, triggered by external exposure to an allergen
[9], is the most common form of metal allergy [10]. Metal allergy to
nickel, chrome and cobalt is reported to occur in 10e15% of the
general population [7]. Implanted metals ionize and react with
endogenous proteins, forming complexes, which are recognized by
dendritic cells and provoke sensitization [11]. Type IV hypersensi-
tivity reaction, mediated by CD4þ helper T cells and occurring
within hours or days, is responsible for the cytotoxic and inﬂam-
matory aspects of tissue damage cause by metal allergy [10]. There
is a higher prevalence of nickel metal allergy in women than men,
perhaps due to differential exposure of nickel over a lifetime.
Women are more likely to be exposed to nickel through cosmetic
products and jewelry [12].
The diagnosis of metal allergy requires a thorough history from
the patient and family as well as empirical testing. Two main
categories of allergy testing are available: skin (in vivo) and blood
(in vitro by laboratory). Both typesmeasure the presence of allergen
speciﬁc IgE-antibodies (s-IgEa) [13]. The presence of s-IgE deﬁnes
sensitization, but not necessarily allergic disease [13]. However,
the probability of symptoms increases with rising amounts of
s-IgEa [14].
Each type of testing has its advantages. Blood testing for s-IgEa is
more sensitive and speciﬁc [15]. But blood testing is not practically
available for many surgical practices. Skin testing is minimally
invasive, faster, and allows for concomitant evaluation of multipleFig. 3. Skin appearance after bar removal.allergens. Skin testing cannot be performed if the patient has a
preexisting skin problem (e.g., eczema) [13].
Ourallergyconsultants choose touse skin testing for its easeofuse
and wider availability. Variables that may alter accuracy are: age
(decreased reactivity over the age of 20 years), the inherent inborn
histamine sensitivity, malignancy (decreased reactivity), sunburn
(decreased reactivity), allergen immunotherapy (decreased reac-
tivity), poorqualityof the allergen (risk of false-negativity), proximity
to another positive allergen (bystander effect with risk of false-pos-
itivity) and medications (increased reactivity with b-blockers and
decreased reactivity with tricyclic antidepressants) [13].
Pediatric surgeons using metal implant must be aware of these
interactions even if they do not administer the tests themselves.
After discussing metal allergy, some families ask, “Why don’t
you use titanium bars in every patient?” There are 3 reasons.
Titanium bar placement does not preclude metal allergy as the
patient may develop allergy to aluminum, vanadium or titanium
itself (though this is exceedingly rare) [15,16]. Secondly, titanium
pectus bars require computer assisted mechanical bending due to
limited malleability. This poor malleability also limits intra-
operative modiﬁcation of bar shape, which our surgeons perform to
ensure a better result. Thirdly, titanium is much, much more
expensive (4e5 times as expensive) than steel. For responsible
containment of medical costs, using a less expensive, yet service-
able, material should be preferred.
3. Conclusion
Conversion from non-allergic to metal-allergic status has fol-
lowed implantation of a stainless steel bar for correction of pectus
excavatum. While diagnosis of metal allergy must start with a
thorough history and physical exam, skin testing for metal allergy,
including all minor components of the steel, is recommended
before inserting stainless-steel pectus bars. Titanium bars should be
reserved for patients with a positive skin test, known prior allergic
reaction to components of the pectus bar, or a strong family history
of metal allergy. Surgeons performing the Nuss procedure should
be familiar with the presentation of metal allergy, which is not
necessarily limited to a rash.
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